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THE CHINESE QUESTION.

KuiToit Hut.uvnx: An able arti-
cle In j;om-- editorial columns of Sep-
tember" 1st, referring to the Pnia
Tlantation troubles ami contract
system, ami one in your issue of the
fith, treating on the Chinese busi-
ness enterprises, declare undoubt-
edly the most important questions
which arc awakening the slumbers
of many a Hawaiian citizen at the
present time, and also attracting this
attention of many of our worthy and

tovcii learned writers throughout the
Islands. I believe that it will be
maintained by able writers heicafter
that this contract system has been a
'perfect failure and the main cause
of our political divisions ; brought
about by Hooding our limited shores
.with large and unnecessary numbers
of inferior, unskilled, unprincipled
Asiatic coolies ; immigrants pouring
on our soil by nearly every incoming
vessel from the East and from the
West: their presence here has
caused our citizens to sell off their
once valuable property of many
years' accumulation and take their
departures by every available oppor-
tunity for the Coast of America or
that of Europe, leaving the country,
without even saying aloha ! to our
statesmen, whom they considered
ungrateful and unworthy to rule;
leaving all business enterprise on
the decline and in a very unsalis-factor- y

and precarious state of de--

f prcssion, with no future prospects
of revival, especially on the pait
of the Hawaiian or foreign popula-
tion. It must be clear to an intelli-
gent mind that these Asiatic coolie

. immigrants are now being impoitcd
hero for the benefit of the few, and
to the detriment and against the
will of an overwhelming majority of
the people, but more than probable
in-or- to supersede and drive
from the Kingdom the first founders
of our institutions, the old and once
honored 'puritanical stock of mis-
sionaries which has, for some un-
known cause, become exceedingly
obnoxious to our statesmen, and in
order to expel the white laborer
whom the Hawaiian rulers consider
to be an impediment in the way of
holding their independence and
their immigrants in serfdom, has
shared a like fate, and unwillingly
leave a once flourishing kingdom
and a beautiful group of islands,
which are to pass at no distant day
into the hands of Eastern pagans,
who at some future day will make
an effort to command the commerce
of the north Pacific ocean. The
Hawaiian ofllcials, by allowing and
encouraging a steady and continu-
ous influx of these Eastern hordes,
are knowingly crippling our white
mercantile pursuits as well as other

w business enterprises. ' Their pres-
ence is driving from the country the
white labor and citizens, their
former patrons, leaving the Chinese
merchants in nearly absolute control
of the retail business and most
other brandies of trade. Even our
internal commerce, except sugar,
is fast passing under their contiol.
The Hawaiian Government has been
flooding our kingdom with cheap
labor immigrants, in order to gratify
an insatiable desire of a small num-
ber of planters to accumulate wealth
and notoriety, and after term of con-
tract expired they, these immigrants,
were let loose to do business in our
kingdom, and others were sought
and brought here, and this process
lias continued withdut interruption,
until now we are on the point of a
notional crisis and awake to the dan-
ger of our situation to lind them
firmly established in every branch
of trade, invading and seizing Ha-
waiian rights, encouraging immoral- -

, ity, establishing heathen temples,
- worshipping heathem .doctVuics un-
known to the Ilawaiiuns since
shortly after they came in contact
with ' western civilization. They
now own nearly all the stores in
the immediate vicinity of planta-
tions', and receive a1 very large
and considerable portion of the
money paid by the planters to
laborers. To this amount add the
native patronage and the whole rice
productions which are under their
(Chinese) control and it will be
plainly, seen that there is, only a
small portion of our circulating
medium' left to percolate through
the hands of white or Hawaiian
merchants. It is a iloted and indis-
putable fact that the business of
this country is fast passing under
Asiatic or pagan control, and that,
by the consent of this Government
and with the assistance and protec-
tion of ourleading statesmen, the
Chinese have succeeded in driving
out, as I said before, many of the
white race, and securing to them-
selves a lnrge portion of tho native
lands, and by the united help of
each other they arc gradually be-

coming masters of the situation and
forcing our white merchant into
bankruptcy. Now if this process

'(Continuo for a period of two j'cars
longer without interruption, tho fate
ofr-thes- o Islands will bo sealed bc--

' ybndYede'mption to tho sons of Con-

fucius, and, moreover, if tho Asiatic
is allowed the same privileges here-

after 'which ho now enjoys under the

fostering care and protection be-
stowed on him by His Majesty's
ofllcials, in the near future every
white merchant will be compelled
to retire from business at great
sacrillccand bid a lasting farewell
to this his adopted country. Willi
tho equal rights granted 'them and
their combining into societies, it has
been allowed them to command
a formidable financial position ; send
our gold from the kingdom and ob-

struct and prevent our gold law
being successfully put in force;
real estate either by purchase or
lease is being fast converted by
them into rice farms, hog, chicken
and duck ranches; thereon they
erect structures of the most ordi-

nary kind, containing 111th and cor-

ruption which is allowed by the
Government to become the adopted
home of many a native until he and
his daughter are 'considered by the
ruling authorities fit subjects for
the leper settlement or the insane
asylum. Such is a very faint picture
of our present situation In ought
about by incompetent and unworthy
statesmen, all the time well knowing
that the native subject has daily
been becoming poorer even to a
state of starvation and destitution,
and at the same time unable to ob-

tain employment to appease his
hunger unless he be willing to bind
himself to woik under a Hawaiian
labor contract. While flooding this
kingdom with eastern pagans, the
Hawaiian Ministers have been en-

deavoring to blind the people and
justify their policy under a pretense
of supplying the wants of a small
minority of now silent planters, who ,

undoubtedly have more genuine
respect and sympathy for a planta-
tion mule than a "Hawaiian oltlcial.

In the editorial column' of the
Government journal of August 28th
the following appears, evidently
written for a political purpose to
secure support at the next coming
election and prepare the public for
the reception of a large number
more of Asiatic paupers. I quote:
'Chinese labor exists in these Is-
lands as in California, with this
difference, that here the Chinamen
have got astride the country, while
they arc not so securely fixed in the
Golden States. It will take very

.judicious management and a pat-
riotic and enlightened policy on the
part of the legislature and fund
owners of the kingdom if this Chi-
nese incubus is to be removed." I
certainly quite agree witli the learned
writer's opinion that it will require
a firm and determined stand to be
made hereafter by the people, and
if I rightly sum up public opinion
they will" have more use for Win-
chester rifles in future than they

--will have for a legislature to check
and settle this "Chinese incubus,"
especially knowing at this present
time that Hawaiian agents and
brokers in Hongkong are selling re-
turn certificates at thirty and forty
dollars apiece, allowing Chinese to
land here under the protection of
Hawaiian laws. Sir, the question now
arises, what course are we to pursue
in future, and in what manner are
we to rectify the existing evil, pro-
tect ourselves, unite a disunited
people, regain our lost prestige and
good-wi- ll and support of capitalists
here and in foreign nations, and
hold our treaty with America, our
acknowledged benefactor, and once
more raise the Hawaiian from a
state of lethargy which now exists
and place the Islands in a state of
prosperity, and liereaf ter repopulate
the Kingdom with a race of intelli-
gent people who in future will be-

come beneficial to the country, use-
ful ;is small farmers, useful as plan-
tation laborers, capablo of becoming
good artisans or statesmen? If I do
not mistake the general tone of pub-
lic opinion an overwhelming majority
favor putting an entire check to this
inhuman trallic in coolies being
landed here by the Government and
bound into bondage, or more pro-
perly termed Hawaiian slavery, in
order to fill the coffers of leading
statesmen and gratify the desire of
a very small number of planters
who are encouraging this trallic in
order to enrich themselves so as to
leave to their posterity largo landed
estates and property, they well
knowing thai this cheap coolie labor
has driven from tho soil their own
countrymen, thereby causing a
serious depression in all business
enterprises save their own. Now in
order to clear away a cloud that
threatens to burst and engulf tho
nation regain, the good yill and biip-po- it

of capitalists and retain the,
Hawaiian (lug now regarded with no
favor, we must put a speedy and
final chock to "this Chinese encroach-
ment. There are two ways of ac-
complishing this object one is by
force, whioli should not for one
moment bo entertained until failure
of all legal and fair means; the
other is to use our exertions and
place representatives in tho next
Legislature who must pledge them-
selves to carry another laV to pre-
vent in tho future any Chinaman
from holding or being interested in
any wholesale or retail business

.license to carry on in this Kingdom.
jh soon as tins shim be accomplish-
ed the King, His Majesty, will so-cu- ro

the goodwill and suppoit of his
native and foicign subjects, and tho
capital now' lying dormaut in this
Kingdom will bo invested in pur

SI m
chasing property now held by Chi-

nese merchants and speculators, who
arc financially and commercially
ruling the Islands. One year from
the day that a restriction net shall
receive His Majesty's signature, a
large portion of the finance of the
Islands will be directed and flow
into the hands of the Anglo-Saxo-

and natives of the soil, which now a
verj' large portion goes to enrich
and is passing through the hands of
Asiatic. When this shall be accom-
plished hundreds of filthy deadfalls
now in existence in all parts of this
Kingdom will disappear," no longer
to entice the young Hawaiian female
to pursue a life of voluptuousness
and immorality ; the former owners
or proprietors of these dens of con-

tagion will "go out" 'from the coun-
try or go to work on a plantation
for fair wages as field laborers, in
their proper place. This policy, if
pursued, would supply all the
planters of the Islands with labor
under a free working system, the
only system which has ever success-
fully built up a country either mon-
archical or republican ; the value of
plantation, sugar and rice lands
would rise to a fair level, and the
Chinese themselves would in their
rice lands share the general pros-
perity by renting at a reasonable
figure and getting a large return
for their labor, capital, etc. Under
these circumstances T opine that i
will be no longer necessary for
Hawaiian statesmen or planters, to
keep the paid writers in foreign
countries, or agents in Washington,
to hold a treaty intended by Ameri-
can statesmen to benefit the Hawai-
ian instead of Eastern paupers, now'
the large participators of the bene-
fits of thai treaty. When these
Chinese are barred the right of hold-
ing licenses they will then be com-
pelled to purchase . food. clothing.
farming utensils, and all necessaries,
of) life from the white merchants,
who will purchase them from Ameri-
can manufacturers instead of pur-
chasing them in British Hongkong,
paying by American gold. When
such a policy as I have outlined
shall eventuate, the Chinese mer-
chant and coolie will be the servant
instead of the master, and1 the Haw-
aiian Government will be no longer
able to bring here coolies from the
Eastern Enpirc to be bound into
bondage under unjust and unfair
laws wholly in favor of the master.
The existing dej'ti do slavery will be
swept away. No longer will the
Hawaiian official Or planter be oblig-
ed to lobby in Washington, to hold
a treaty which under present circum-
stances they deserve' not to hold ;

no longer will an unfeeling oppres-
sive master or the Government have
the right to imprison these unfortu-
nate laborers for violating overseers'
orders or labor contracts ; no longer
will contract laborers be seen work-
ing in a Hawaiian chain-gan- g in pre-
ference to serving out their planta-
tion contract ; no more the owner,
pseudo master or employer will, if
he feel disposed, dare to wield his
automatic thunder and hard com-
mands to his fellow-bein- g ; no more
will be heard of hard times and a
disunited people and utterances of
condemnation and dissatisfaction
which arc now heard in the highest
and lowest circles in this land ; no
longer will Hawaiian bond be placed
on-- a foreigner home market without
a taker; no longer yill the people
refuse the Government means to
redeem her currency, which she has
been obliged to repudiato ; no longer
will our islands and people be brand-
ed by civilized nations as a slave-holdin- g

kingdom ; no longer will the
people be taxed to build and repair
stockades to hold Japanese whom
the Hawaiian planter is unable to
satisfy or control; no longer will
the people be obliged to submit to
taxation toifccd and maintain for-
eign coolies unwilling to work for
their master whom I understand has
awarded them kind treatment, and
no more will-ou- r rulers be able to
run in worthless immigrants and
bring them into bondage under laws
now in existence, expressly made
for their government, then unlaw-
fully and without just authority
supersede our statuto laws by a
ministerial order, done so for the
purpose of fulfilling an agreement
with the Asiatic potentate, the Mi-kad- o,

who already liaB a longing eye
on these islands, with his High Com-
missioners here looking out for his
interests in the kingdom.

Thanking you for space kindly
granted, I will closo this rather long
letter and await publio approval or
condemnation. Z. Y. SquiukS.

Honolulu, Sept.. 7th, 1885.

NOTICE.

MR. OIIAS. HOYT'S Shooing Shop
is now reopened. Interfering

hones u specially. 115 King Street,
coinei of Alnkea. 29 tf

NOTICE,

Mil. D. L. AHPHART hereby IntU
m lit ea that lie has Hits day with.

lrayn from tho llrm tif Soyong & Ah.
phur't, mid that ho will" carry on tho busi-
ness of mi Employment Agency, Anglo.
Cliiueso Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
counts anil other Agency Business at
Hun Klin Lung Co.'s, 48 Hotel Ftreet.

113 tf

vrr'.

F. WUSTDJDNBERG,

AOHNT FOIl

Stcniuor "J. I. DoAvsott,"
AND KC1100NK1IS

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and' Jbsophlno.

SALT iron SA-EilQ- .

Pino nnd eoirc Puuloa Salt ; line
ICnkailkn Knit, In ciunntltle.s to

Also, largo nnd smalt linn Water
Tanks, l'niiiH. (JIN, Etc. , Lie. (!:i ly

Pionoor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

r.HTAIiIHllKI, 1803.

MiiiittrnuLiiies nil and cviiiy aillclu in
Confectionery and I'ailry and liicad
Bnkcry from the best and purest mate
rials, guarnntecd free from till

ADULTERATION!
Hallways on hnntl all sizes of his Kich

ami Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- .CAKES,
Enjoying a rlqh reputation of many

years, and aro ornamented In nny
stylo desired, and nrc sold nt tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mc to sell nil articles manufactured nt
my Establishment Cheaper than nny
other in thl Lino of HiHue'S. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Uoeoitnut. hand mad a and
Mould Creams of all Haver, at (10 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Minrc and Fruit
Pies nlw.iy.--i on hand.

Pure and Wholesorne Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any pan of tho city. Tho
largest and most vailpns Sjock of Con
fectionery can bo found at

IT--
. H o RN'S
Stoam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Niuinnu and
Fort Streets.

P. ), Box No 75. Telephone No. 74.-
, 1004

LIME ! LIME !

l'atroiiizc Home Mrtinifnctnre

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchascis, and
satisfaction warranted its. to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON, '

0.1 ly Agent".

The Kqnitnble lAi'e Assurance
Society of the United

States.
KHTABIiISUKI) IX 1K.1K.

ISt-UB- Policies on the most npproved
viz Life, Life, Limit,

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine,
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi-Tontinc-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life mid Sunivor-siii- p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partneisliip Insurance,
etc., etc., etc. ,

Policies both Inoontcstihlc and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
lief oi e insuring elsowhcie, cnll and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied in one
or moru of tho plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. J. OAIITWJUUHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CCly

Itice to le Pule
Wo Uike Jpleasure in announcing lo tho

public that, in addition to our
4

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We w 111 opcu our

ce Cream Parlors !

Which hovo boon filled up elegantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

wa.'X'xjixujV", AJnxvLi sati.
Our Cream will bo dnly of superior

quality, made of genuine orcum. As
wo have mado arrangement with the
Woodlawn Dnjry'to supply us only with
a lirst-cln- ss aiticlo from sample wo
havo had of tho sumo, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

033 CIU3A.M8J
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

SIIJEllMSTeii
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those .wishing Ieo Cream for
Sunday must leayo their orders on Sa-

turday before Op. m., which w III ho
delivered beforo 10 a. in, Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so thnt tfioy will
keep eight hours in a ilrst-cla- condi-
tion, Hoping to got a shuro of public
patronage, ami thanking tho publio for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res-

pectfully, ,

HELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

Frank Grertz,

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

For Lailics, Gentlemen anil Children. ' 'j

S3 Ioii5t Pass
970

103 Fort Street,

Door.

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,;

The Corner Harness Store

Still Front

Largo invoices of (of nil lcriiptions) having hicn lerrivcd by nie,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEIt PRICES,
Than the snmo quality of GnctU can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, mid

satisfaction uMiainntccd. JIv stock toimhtsof all kinds of AJIIililOAJj',
ENGLISH ANb SYDNUY MANUFACTURE, '

'Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,'

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Ifickel andjSilverj Platen
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority cf workmanship

and material remains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here:
Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance nnd liicicasc in

the futliio is respectlully solicited at the old stand.

OHAS1. 'lIMMEHk,,'
88C;3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu', II. I

mmaTfrnfTTTTni' !! if
Every Description of Joli Prmtm.

Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE ., j1,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing. (Jffice,

m il VwrtffT

UlfW'

Dill Ilead- -

Briofs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading
ffir i tMB

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Cnculnrh

Concert Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

nnd Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu, jsgr nnd Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

FOlt RENT.
,Tho premises at 'No. 43 Mcr- -
jcmint street, near the corner ol
I'oit street, centrally located

in tno uiisincss part ot ttio city. Kultii.
ble fpr a LAW OFFICE, or anv other
kind of business, limit low- - Ennuiro
of DK. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

COTTAGE TO LET.
.A. nice room cottage, within
lensy reaciiof situ.
Sato at Kapaluma. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
Sirs. MATtiA king,

on tho giounds.or to A. J. Cartwiight,
at liih olllcc. , 40 tf

FOB RENT.
THAT very desirable and convenient

Rusldeuco on Beiolnuiu
Street, until lately occupied by F. H,

Pratt, Eiip, complete with
Stables, gardens and pastmo. Also, llie
premises occupied at present a a Liw
Ofllco by Jojip Kussol), Esq , centrally
located near tho coiner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For paitlculars. aii.
ply either by.lcller or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.
34 Uiji

Onccs jMoro lo tli IVoiii.
.A.. T. DBA-IIEJl- .

Hinlng returned to tho
Islands, will undcrtnkc
to break Horses, either
to saddlo or Harness,f"J?Sj -- cheaper than any othnr

man n the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Sick and Lame Horses,
Will receive special attention, and tho
Tjest of Mcdicino and enro provided,
All orders to bo left nt residence, ne.t
John. Itohcllo's, Kupuluum. t)9 Cm

. ,,,..

t;lie
Gin

to the !

Goods

w m

.,

House

4

Letter Heading

Labels V"
S t

Law lJopprts $

Nolo eauing6,

l'lantatioir-Book-i

Pamphlets'' t.

Posters ' -

Repoits
' U

Show Cards

Hupping Hcce'ls'

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

"Way-BUl- s

Honolulu.

THE PAST flAIUNQ,.
IftiljRyV- - Schooner EHTJKAI

SJK will run rnmilntOxr

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY.
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Nayioation Co.,

181 Agon in

BAGGAGE EXPEESS.
Tho undersigned having
uuen emirge or iincga
UAJJIUOO A1 !' t1. lUi the'

lmrposo ot cnrrvlne on tho Exnress and
Dray business, hopes by paying sliict
attention to "business to icceivc a'shnre
of public patronage.

EST Moving pianos nnd furnltuica
speciulty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Hesidencc.'corner Punchbowl and Be
retnnla Streets. Mutual Telephone- - !I2G'.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 17l.
!i ly

"
E. R. RYAN'S

BOAT fSIIOI?,.
33HIuuiiao, ... iroiiolxilxt'
Tho oldest and only Boat Huldhig Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

oider. Suif Boats a ppcclnlly.
I have Oak Timbers Imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Itepnirlng- - donp a '
1005 shortest noiici). ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

JBetliel Street,
(opposite the Church), Is prepared to

execute nil oi tiers for

Plumbing, GaB and Steam'
Fitting,

And general work in his Hue. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
btrictly moderate, 40 am

at1 '

M -- - arttfr ,.Jw4iafeij!m' -- sWWaX


